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of higher status than the ninth subdivision of Class VII, the cer
tificate on the back of form Acct. 60 should be amended to the 
singular, and signed only by the Postmaster. 

696. The amount of the closing "balance in hand" each day 
forms the "balance brought forward" to be entered on the debit 
side of the next day's accolmt. Every deficiency or surplus dis
covered in the official cash must be reported by Postmasters to 
their Chief Postmasters, and by the latter to the Controller of 
Accounts. Cash short must at once be made good by the officer 
responsible. Surplus cash under 28. in amount musb be affixed in 
stamps to the memo. reporting the surplus. Sums of 28. and over 
must be brought to charge in the Statement of Savings-Bank Dc
posits for the date on whieh the surplus is discovered, and eredited 
to Suspense Account. In the event of any discrepancy in the 
accoun ts being revealed in the process of checking which would 
either increase the credits or reduce the debits, no refund will be 
made to the officer eoncerned unless the consequent deficieney in 
his cash has been reported. In cases where no deficiency has been 
reported the amount disclosed will be lodged to the credit of 
Suspense Account. 

PURPARATlON OJ' STATEMENTS AND SUMMAmES. 

697. In bhe preparation of statements attention should bc paid 
to the headings and directions on the forms, and tIte necessary 
particulars furnished in accordance therewith. 

For refercnce purposes, particulars of all tr8,llsaetioml entered 
on sta.temen t8 must be recorded in accordmH.:e with the following 
schedule :-
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